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PAINTING SCHEDULED 
FOR UM PARKING LOTS
IMMEDIATELY
Two parking lots at the University of Montana will be painted within the next two
days.
will be painted Thursday (May 8), and lot G, which serves the Knowles-Jesse-Turner 
dormitory comnlex, will be painted Friday (May 9).
Russ has requested motorists who usually park in those lots to nark elsewhere on 
those mornings. Painting of the lots on the respective days begins at 6 a.m. The lots 
are scheduled to reopen in the afternoons.
Dr. Howard E. Reinhardt, a mathematics professor at the University of Montana, has 
beer*, invited by the Institute of Mathematical Statistics to lecture at the IMS Western 
Regional Meeting in Monterey, Calif., this week.
The UM professor is one of 16 statisticians from the Western U.S. who have been 
invited to discuss aspects of statistics. In his paper entitled "Some footnotes to the 
Neyman-Pearman Lemma," Dr. Reinhardt will show how a number of apparently unrelated 
resu!ts--some dating from the 17th century and some announced within the past year--can be 
traced to a single simple notion.
1 ###
Ed Russ, chief of UM Physical Plant protection, said lot F south of Elrod Hall
###
UM MATH PROFESSOR 
TO LECTURE IN CALIF.
